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STOCKING HOME Executive Takes
Fourth Wife

CITY BASKETBALL

MEET SCHEDULED TRIBE LIMITED

Charles E. Wilson of tho war pro
duction board, the new boss of
aircraft production.

Tho president,' himself, an-
nounced the problem was solved

Just ns ho previously sold tt
would be by getting tho partici-
pants together in a room and
keeping them there until an
agreement was reached.

A government official, who
asked not to be identified, said
WPB Chief Donald M. Nelson
who appointed Wilson head of
little WPB for the aviation Indus-

try, emerged victor of the con-
test. Production scheduling of all
other munitions would be man-

aged by the armed services, he
added, but under a delegation of
authority from Wilson.

members of tho church leagues- -

composed mulnly of high
school players to attend to-

night's meeting.
In order to rnnko basketball

play more attractlvo to these
league teams, the cnlrunco fee
Is being lowered from last year's
ten dollars, and the games will
bo played In tho high school
gymnasium two nights cuch
week at no charge.

A new unit of government
tho metropolitan region, which
will consist not only of the cen-

tral city but its hinterland of
dependent and
towns Is emerging and beckon-
ing for recognition. Dr. Louis
Wlrth of University of Chicago.

NEW YORK, Dec. 3 W)
Tom Mercer G I r d 1 e r, 65, of
Cleveland, steel and aircraft ex-

ecutive, and Miss Helen R. Bren-nan- ,

36, of New York City, who
onco was his secretary, were
married yesterday.

Chief City Magistrate Henry
II. Curran officiated at the cere-

mony. '

The marriage, Girdler's fourth,
came five days after he and the
former Lillian C. Snowden of
Maryland, whom he married In

Membership of tho tribes of
tho Klamath Indian reservation
Is now limited to persons pos-
sessing h or more o

i Indian blood.
B. G, Courtwright, superinten-

dent of the agency, said that the
ordinanco limiting membership
In this manner has been ap-

proved by the assistant secretary
of tho Interior.

Tho ordinance was enacted by
tho Klamath Indian general
council on July 10, 1942.

City recreation basketball goes
Into full swing Friday night with
a meeting at 7:30 p, m. at tho
city council chambers of till per-
sons Interested in forming
teams for pluy In the church
league, a league,
according to Davo Bridge, city
recreation officer.

Because the government Is In-

terested In keeping youths fit
for mllltury service, Bridge is
especially concerned In getting

WASHINGTON, Dec. '3 (P)
The final word on scheduling of
munitions output apparently
rested today with civilian offi-

cials reputed victors In a back-
room verbal slugging match
with the armed services.

With President Roosevelt In
the dual role of matchmaker and
referee, the long pending contro-
versy was declared settled yes-
terday, with Vice Chairman

Tim Iiiiinii ill Mr. iiinl Mrs.
Cuoi'Ko SUicliliiK, KIIU Diiylon

trout, wiih li!.Hli'uyi!( by riru
l'uumlny nlulit mid vlrlimlly all
nrtk'IcK In llui ruslriuncu vvro
lost In llm fluinc.H,

Kim Klniti'd from ti mniill
burlier In llm utility mum nt, thu
buck of tho houxu. Mm, stuck-liil- f

mild sho iiiul pliicud wut tur-
key fonllii-r- s In thu slovu mid tho
strum iii)iircutly mnt thu lliis
from thu burner uud minimi
throuitli tin! iraldnicu. Tim

win also hui'iii.'d hut thu
fiiinlly cur wiis niivucI.

Soino liisuninco whs carried on
llio uliui'tiiio which wiih built
flvu yimrs nun.

A xiniill iiiiiiiiint of furiilluro
luid noitio cluthlnu was mivi'd,
Mill, HtockliiK was i'sicclally
lirli'ved over the lo.-- n (i( her fond,
luffs dinm-- from the vleloiv

'1924, were divorced In Reno.

G. C. Tatman Named
To Civil Service
Commission Here

CI, C. Tillman, secretary of
tho culinary ulllnnco, was mimed
to thu civil servlco commission
and attended his first mcutlnK at
a session called Tuesday nlKht
In the city hall, Tatman replaces
Percy Murray, lonK tlmo mem-
ber of thu board, who hag rotlrcd
to Hive Ids time to tiro rntlon-lK- .

Members of tho commission
drew up a resolution "cxprossInK
slncero renret over tho death of
former Chief of Police Frank
Ihimm." A copy of tho resolu-
tion has been placed In tho min-
utes and mailed to members of
thu Into Mr. lliimm's family.

Courthouse Records
Marriages

CLARK - HAWKINS. Claudu
C. Clark, 32, soldier. Native of
Texas, resident of Atlanta, Tex.
Lorelle Irene Hawkins, 33,
beauty operator. Nativo of Kan-

sas, resident of Klamath Falls,
I'OliLL-SMlTH- . Georo An-Itu- s

I'olill, 21, mill worker. Na-
tive of O red on, resident of
C'hlloquln. Dorothy Jean Smith,
17. Native of Colorado, resident
of Chlln(iiln.

Complaints Filed
Flora Drown versus Toy

Drown. Suit for divorce. Charge
cruel and Inhuman trcutmont.
Couple married In licntty, Ore,,
April, 1U1U. 1'lalntlff usks cus-

tody of seven minor children
and restoration of maiden name,
Flora Schonchln. J. C. O'Neill
attorney for plaintiff.

Justice Court

JIT SEM&iBJLE JPteiCESimtlMKY pO., I MO.(inrdeii wille d slut rilled this past
UitiiH All j . ... ,

LET US MAKE THIS A GOOD

n mii-iin- uieil.ilis were
lost iii thu fire,

Tho Stocking hoiiiu Is located
In thu HiiburbiiM men south of
Klamath l Ih and flro prulcc-Hul- l

In not avalhible. AllhuuKh
call was put In to the local

flro department, trucks aro not
permUted to answer calls out of
the city limits.

CHRISTMAS FviaoRY cmYour Surest Choice to Please HIMI

TOWNCfcAFT ' SHIRTS
Our chain of joyous, untroubled Chrisf-mas- es

is broken. This Christmas will be
different ... but we can still make it a
good one.

i in .All that Christmas means to us is in Deri F8
Excellent Quslltyl

Handsome Patterns!

Perfect Style!

EXECUTIVE BLIP
SAL.ICM, Ore., U') The pastor

delayed the start of his sermon
to announce, that a member of
tho coiiKrcKatlon had left his

motor runnliu;.
"Hero Is an oppnrtiuilly for

thu uwiier In (leinonstratu his
and conservo Kinoline,"

tho pastor nltl, rcadinK the car's
license number.

A man hurriedly left and re-

turned a couple of minutes later.
Members of the cniiKreKatliin

r o c u n i p il OreKon's (Jov.
Charles A. KnniKiie.

today. The peace and good-wil- l, the
Warmth and cheer, the joyous gathering
of family and friends ... all these may

. be lost to us unless we dedicate our-- j
selves wholly to the task of. winning the
war.
We must, with valiance and courage,
preserve our Christmas spirit, so it will
shine out for all the world to see. This

. Christmas, of all we have ever known,

Every man on your Iit will be proud to receive FIXE
shirts shirts so worthy of the wearing as Towncraftl
Their fine qualities are nationally famous smooth weave,
luxurious fabrics proportionately fitted to fit all over,
end Sanforiied to STAY In perfect fit I More, every
fast color, woven-l- n pattern is a fashion feature for
1913! Crisp stripes on evenly shaded dark or light back-

grounds, clear figures on lustrous pastels or white, and

gleaming solid tones. Finally, style in the Towncraft
manner is Btyle at Its best fine ocean pearl buttons,
NuCraft' starchless collars with perfect points and even

thickness, precisely neat stitching and expert tail-

oring. What man WOULDN'T want a gift as fine '

Joseph J. Spit.er. Fuilure to
stop at the scene of an uccldcnt.
Fined $100. $50 suspended.

Joseph J. Spltzer. Driving an
automobile whllo under tho In-

fluence of intoxicating liquor.
Fined $100.

We haven't dono everything
yet thul can he dono to conserve
manpower. Wo hnvo got to
iinKtlum tho work week, Wo

have got to Inerenso productiv-
ity through boiler management.

War" Production .. Chair-
man Donald Nelson.

0 m l Towncraftl 4

There Is no excuse for a man
who can roam the streets pan-
handling not.cliilni; snme kind of
an unskilled task In a war fac-

tory. II. C, Selple, manager
Cleveland U. S. K. S.

A Only 18 Shopping
Days 'Till ChristmasC.-- f LJW-- -i m -

fOIL f ASHIOHW
o Th Pettiest Gift Sh'll HcWt This Christmas!

Women's Rayon Satin HOUSECOATS

She'll frrl like Snnln's paniprrrd peti, minion k
'e J . . . when site. i,ees this lovely nilte!

ftlyle with dsrt fltteil
nml grneefut skirt. Conlrd

embroidery trimming. SUes 12 to 11.
9 ztznnay

ray-'.- ! vt- i-
Look Your Best for

Chrlstmasl MAKE IT A SET BY ADDING A TIE!

Styles and patterns that are perfect matches for his new

Towncraft shirt I Rueired effects in all wool, OODRESSES , . .

Kleamins; ravon mixtures in stripes!
Inexpensive Ties m smart nayon muiiuioi ist4.98 5

Sanforized means fabric
shrinkage will not exceed 10 o. Proud Possessions!

RAYON .ROBESf hp Ft ,Tfs op
Do everything to
mnko this n (tood
ChrUtmnM! t

a ncwr drews for
yourself , , , from
this lovely collec-
tion. Smiirt rnyon
crepes nnd n (mens
In dressy or ens-u- al

style. Sites 12

to 20.

5.90
Rayon Satin

Adonna Slips

1.69
Smootlily cut and
fitted, with lace or8 it

Help Him to Lounge
About in STYLE!

Rayon stripes with rayon
satin trim a superb
combination for the best
in good looks! Note the
EXTRA style detailst
shawl, collar, long body,
high waist and tasscled
sash t

embroidery nt neck
and hem. 0.

For Lssy Days at
Home!

Rayon Satin

SLIPPERS

Boxed
To Give!

Men's HOSE

Men's
Handsome

SWEATERS

SHIRTS
SHORTS
& BRIEFS

. M Men's
H Marathon
f FINE FELTS

A 3 9ft 3.98 3 1.00Ml r w w m w Pre. 39c ea.1.97 Smart snap Two - tone coat
brim style with styles, practical
stitched crown slipovers '. . .

and cloth all warm,
bound edge! sturdy for "on

Top - style
clocks, stripes
and figures in
fine rayon

Shorts I n fine

shirt stripes.
Swiss rib shirts,
briefs! nun ?

TJieyre Just as dnsblng
as can be! She'll luve
the open toes and the
sinttrt new heel I

Best Gift of All!

Rayon Hosiery
Full Fashioned! QQ- -.
Reinforced!
Sleek new rayons In

dressy sheers or heavier
service weights ! Choose
from glamorous new
shades !

Three In a Boxl

HANDKIES
Sheer Whites 1 A.
SoftPasteli C

Daintiest handkerchiefs
. some whites with

colored or appeiiKell type
embroidery . . . others
colored with embroidery
In each corner!

Smart Mew
Stylesl

COATS

10.90
Designed to fit
Into y ou r life
nnd Into your
budget I Pre-

cisely tailored
novelty tweed
nnd soft fleece
In swnggcr nnd
semi fitted
Rtyles. Populnr
colors for fnlll
Sites 10 to U.

Downstairs

RUMMAGE

TABLE

Among the many articles

found on the table are

a grand value In men's

work trousers for only

1,(56 leather trimmed

pockets double seat!

Boys
DRESS SHIRTS

Men's Classic
Handk'rch'fi

49c 1.19

Men's Gift btLli AND Fine Leather
JEWELRY Suspenders BILLFOLDS

98c 49c... 98c
Smart and Topgrain cow- - Zipper and

hide, buckle lored styles,
lar clips, tie belts. Clip-en- d Some with

key and button sus- - ret compart-rhain- s!

pendcrs. ments.

Plaids, plain
whites or smart
Initialed sypesl
All fine qual-

ity! -

An excellent gift which
he'll admire new shades
and new shiny

GIRLS' COTTON DRESSES
Perky little styles that will thrill her!TOY LAND 1.19Basque, tailored or princess
styles. Sires S to fix.

SAVINGS!

On Boys
1 d--

W v v) GIRLS' D R E S S E S

3.98GENUINE SILK!
ON YOUR

,rv WOMAN rjTFT I

Lovely rnyon crepe In

beautiful winter colors!
Youthful styles!-- iai

"JUST-WHA-

chrUtmn. ta th

She U t VOUemone that 1.V

RIDE-A-CA- R

1.25
more than ..a toy It will

!sli d exercise for
youngster learning to walk!

Table Tennis 4Cau. , h.

Girls

REVERSIBLE
COATS

7.90

Lovely plaid reversible

girls coats, In new fall

and winter colors for

the growing miss.

1.20 BUTTON FRONT

" tl?0 money and to

plcaso hor," ,11k hoso).

8he wanti lh0anhion, two- -

hum nhaoosi

Woodburning Sets

1.19
Any boy nr girl, will hnve
hours of fun with tills com-

plete set wllli plnc-quc- s,

electric pen and water
color pnlnts.

Here's style, wear and smartness all put Into one Jacket

made to please him leather sleeves button front!

Kim for nil oven the by-

stander, will enjoy tho excit-

ing game. You can piny
double or singles!Ai


